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You can't win tbein all. And
Senator Howl\rd Bak; r ··
er ought.to know. He's been 011- a .
lot of vice presldentlal lists. .,; .
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BAker .:.... who admitted· ear:
ller ln'the week he was 'nervous
an
desj!ite hiS experience
almost No. 2 ~ did,n;t wl~ again.

'w

simator RobJ;;t Dole of Kan·
sas did,- ·and· Baker said . he
thought It was an "excellent
'
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Cheney said be did not know
why the Pr~ldent personally called
those two. The otbers·wbo bad run
· :-.---.'!!'..,~~~~:rr.;::;:;=;c.:~;;,r.in"'j~~
an"iit>:-:"IOst
~ got calls from lntermedl·
aries.
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r
.:, · Vice President Nelson Rockefeller, Senator John Tower of Texas ~
and White House counselor John
Marsh.
' Tben there were the staff men, ·.
Insiders: campaign strategist Stuart 1
Sliencer, Michigan pollster Robert 1
TOOter and White House chief of \
SlBff Richard B. Cheney.
..
A source privy to the conversa- \
tlons said Dole emerged this way:

J

Senator Robert J. Dole of KanSlls. the Republican vice presiden·
tial nominee. savors the pleasure.
and risks of defending Presidents
against Democratic majorities and
declining odds.

Baker, considered attractive \
partly because be came from a
border state, encountered opposition • from some ·influential Dixie ,
Republicans who argued that the
Tennessee senator would not drastically change Mr. Ford's prospects
against C~rter In the S!>uth.
. Among those opposed to Baker; · /
In the South was Clarke Reed, tb~ 1
archconservative chatrma'n ..Pf the f
Mlsstsstppt delegation. His d~lara· .'
tlon for President Ford was crucial
to the President's capture of 16 of
the state's 30 delegates·durlng the •
prestdenl,lal nomlnatlng roll c_a_l~
the night before.

iieed" bolted the Democratic
pary ln.Mijlsisslppl seven!.! Ye&fl!. ago
to become one of the .founders of
the fledgling Republican organlzalion In the state.
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Sources close to the wealthy
GreenvUle businessman said Reed 1
)larbored resentment against Baker 1
because the TennesBee senator had i
turned down Invitations from Reed !
to vl51t Mississippi and help boost l
the party.
I
But most of all. Reed wanted
somebody· more conservative.
. 1 According to the sources, the
dtSclosure that Baker's wife. Joy.
had suffered a severe drinking
problem d!d not damage Baker's

1

Elizabeth Hanford Dole is
not only tht:l wife of President
Ford's vice presidential running
mate, Senator Robert Dole, she
is also a Federal Trade Commissioner.

· But White House aides said ~
Ford '·was serious In ·his frequent
Ii-.ention or personal compatltilllty
In htS consideration. It Is wei~
known that Mr. Ford and Bilker
· have never been close friends and
that '1be 'S enator bas neve~ been
vlewedjlls part of the Ford team In
Washington. although he cam- ,
)li!lgned', liard for Ford ·as his \
Teqn~ primary campaign chair· I
rna~.
·
II
·Armstrong, who was often
men,tioned 'early in public. specula·
tton ·on potential running mates,
was believed to have been pretty
much removed from consideration
several days ago.
\
But some of the PreSident's
advisers, pointing to Jimmy carter's huge lead in the polls, favored
trying a bold stroke - for the first
time picking a female running
mate.

As one of the highestranking women political ap·
polnlees, the first question Lbat
occurred was whether she
would have to resign her posi·
tion to campaign this faiL
Mrs. Dole didn't know. She
had not even had time to call
her parents or Senator Dole's
daughter by his first marriage,
Robin, 21. before the Ford-Dole
announcement. The White
~louse didn't know. Everyone
was calling Washington .·
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When It came to the crurlch ·
and time ran out for Mr. Ford to
deelde, be and the band of m~p, he
trusted most decided against a bold
stroke, apparently believing that . '
Mr. Ford will rebound strongly
against CUrter DOW that the Republicans have settled their party
infighting.

'j·

Ruckelshaus was appreciated
for his "Mr. Clean" image in the
Watergate scandal; for the political
following of his wife, Jill. an
articulate spokesman for women's
rights; and for his Catholicism,
which would appeal IC) one sizable
group of voters believed to. hove
'•mlsj!ivlngs about Jimmy Corter.
• But be bad never held public 1
· office outside or ·Indiana, and he
had left public life for a lucrative
job In private' business.
-""' By th~ utite:_th<; gro!Jp decided
to break and take a nap, the focus
bad settled on Dole.
, So~th;m Republkans had told
FOrd )!ld~ Dole ·would·be attractive
to Southern conscr\oatlves; be was
married ·to ~ politically astute

himself and hil; allies.
He loved one newspaperman's
line that "if you liked Richard

He added, without trying to
sound apologetic. ''I'm not sure
what I can add to the ticket, but I'll
work hard "
·
· ·
Some of the most awkward
clippings in Dole's file are· Items he
contributed himself.

Ford doesn't kick the ball away in
the first quarter. He's already
rumbled a couple of times."·

~'inally . it was officiaL Mrs.
Dole can keep her FTC job
because she Is a presidential
appointee. which frees her from
civil service re.trlctions concerning participation in polili·
cal activities.

For the first time that
anyone can recall the wife of a
major political candidate is such
a prominent office holder ln
her own right that "conflict of
interest" has become a question.

When people speak of commissioner Dole tbey universally
use the adj ectives "brainy" and
"beautiful." A tall and striking
brunette, she grew up in North
CaroUna, was graduated from
Harvard Law School, 15 a Phi
Beta Kappa, and was named
two years ago by Time Magazine
as one of America's 200 "Faces
for the Future." ·
Yesterday she -la4gbed, as

.'

"He's the first man we've had
around here in a long time," said
the Arizona conservative, "who will
grab the other side by the hair and
drag them down the hill."

she has ever since her marriage
last December to Dole, at the
rather constant questions of
conflict of tnierest In their two
careers. ''There's a lot of interest -but no conflict."
Dole's first marriage of 23
years ended bitterly In 1972. HL•
former wife, the present Mrs.
Leon Busick of Uncoln; Kan ..
blamed his national political
role for their breakup and
described her husband as a man
who "began to believe his press
clippings.''
The story of Dole's first
marriage was a romantic legend

Brainy

.. .an.d .
Be~utiful
in Kansas. His wife, Phyllis, was
a physical therapist who nursed
Dole when he was so severely
wounded In World War II that
doctors did not expect him tci
live.

t

Dole was so worried about
tbe impact of bls diyQrce on his
conservative Kansas constituents that be took a survey on
the subject during hiS 1974
campaign. Hardly a plus, It was
not, however, a major problem.
Since their marriage, com·
missioner Dole has made avhll
t.hroughout the state wben· she
visits with Dole.
''She IntroduCed the sen'ator at our Kansas Day. It wa.s

Nixon. you'll love Bob Dole." And
when he finally disengaged himself
from Mr. Nixon 's impeachment
defense during his own rieck-andneck re-election campaign in 1974,
he announced it by saying he
Two years ago. for exumple.
hadn't invited the President to when President Ford's Watergate
stump for him but "wouldn't mind pardon of Mr. Nixo~ was severely
if Nixon flew over the state.''
complicating Doles re-election
.
race, Dole gave th1s evaluation of
Anything buf a ,_nasty. man in the man be now runs with:
10
private, his essentilil ")ark. even
"Wtien I{e first went in ~· ·Dole
his public gibes, Is a · remar~ab:y · told a repdrter from the ~eW Yotit

. · If he wants to exploit it, he also
ha!i a record of distinctly liberal
views , on race and on the food
stamp · program that Mr. Ford has
been trying 10 curtail. Dole support·
ed ail the major ctvll rights bills of
the 1000s and is co-sponsoring an
overhaul or the food stamp prograiJl , with Senator Georgt•
McGovern, among the most llberul
of Democrats.

Like President Ford. Dole
brings to the campaign an undefeated record in previous political
races. From his early ~lays In the
House, represeptlng the wheat
farmers of the huge western dis·
trici of Kansas, he also brings an
When President Nixon made
mtimate Jmowledge of farm-state
From his fir st da ys in the
Dole chairman of the Republican
politics.
.
,
•
Senate In 1969, he was a one-man
Dole Patrol, a fiery jack-In-the-box
NaUonul Committee In 1971, a
. ;'
• .
Robert Joseph Dole was horn
, ·'On the Senate floor, and strong
White House . spokesman marked
He has . fl wide acquain':Bnce, as · ..on July 22. 1923, In a two-room
the difference. between him and
~. forme~ 'IJBI,IOpaLpaJ;ty c~alfman, · . house in, RWII!!!ll •. Kan., ,a e~ .
• partisan supporter of Richard Nix·
on's Supreme Court appointments.
the outgoing chairman, Rogers
with : tb,e.-,P.~!I!1'8i!l,nal -~publican. ,. fa.r,llllilg ,to'!f,!l. cit,abo,Y~. ~- JIIjOPie
Vietnam \_nitla\lves and. e-:e~tuu_liy.
1'.\qrton,·wbo ba§ ,been ~unnin~tW.& :.... :~!~~~:;ted cand~~~~e..?e..c~~·Fmti ~~ou-:.,, ,aP~til.il 1ai9:ii,J!~. th'e,CD\l,n~~ld,; . tlui~,o!lldn.'t&m.ii:~4la.~!lP~U,11JK.
. ~'llls"Wat.,.gate·detense.
_, .... ' PresJd'enrFOi'O' ·t6inmltfee
.·'l. ..
1!fvesit.
· - ? ·
luive' lftli ~~!lilfiui.\iii.· a'/(cr . fll9~lle"fii\~.
_' :V\!ar.•w ~· aner Dole · J¥~eil. ·~'Y.~is
' To some members or his own
year.
It was typical that yesterday In ttlen· be lli5eij1f'lri' a' ma'iter b'fCdays .. , ~en,_Forihgalnst Ronald Rea
father, Donn. Dole, WOrked In a
party_, Dole came on too early and
"Rog is a big old St. Bernard. his brief, evidently unp~pared and and he's no 'great asset to Republi· .~:~~:t~~=~~e~~~~a;ore;:'~~ ~ra:' ei:OV:~a::::=W:a~
too aggressively. Senator Hugh
while Dole is a hungry Doberman rFeladxed commenht foln Prest~~~,! can candlda.~es. now.
like ' Senators Barry ·Goldwater of
n : : much money· in the family
Scott of Pennsylvania the Repubii·
Pinscher"
or 's summons, e rst exprcoocu
· ··
..
. .
·
.
•
can leader!
'
rivalry
·
·
his thanks and then quipP,ed: "I
we'r.e goll)g .to ·have a
Arizona and Paul Laxalt of Nevada,
and from. his early teens Bob Dole
R~pUb,!lcan J lcket
the chairman of the Re~gan camworked odd-jobs after school.
for
Senator
Best known for his sometimes did't expect to receive a phone call
called him a slashing partisanship, Dole. bas • this morning, but I'm very glad W!JtoJ io.Jt..w.lt~ a. palgn who pralsed..Dole; nomina·
spent some of his keener wit on were in."
· ··
Th ~t 1s if
lion.
At the University of Kansas he
started out on a pre-medical course.
World War II diverted that career
and nearly cost his life and left
permanemt scars.

\

chances. ·

But years ago, S~nator Barry
Goldwater sounded a theme that
President Ford might ha\'e had in
mind in picking Dole.

1

A platoon command~r with the
U.S. Army in Italy, be was sti'uck by
a bursting shell in · April, 1945. that
shattered his right shoulder, fractured vertebrae of his neck and
spine and riddled his body with
metal slivers. An experimental dose
of streptomycin, then the newest of
the wonder drugs, saved his life.
but his full recovery took years and
left l!lm with a withered and
uselesB right arm.

sort or like Sonny a·nil-cher."
joked a Kansas staff memli'er.
"He's always been the witty one
but she had everyone laughIng."
Mrs. Dole, a strong proponent of women's rights, ex·
plained to one· crowd that she
was a· working wife "because I
don't want to be on the public
Dole."

His first wife, Phyllis Holden,
whom he married in 11!48 and
divorced In 1972, was the physiotherapist who helped him learn to
write, shave and type with one
hand. They have one daughter.

From 1971 to 1973, commissioner Dole served as second hi
command to Virginia Knauer,
assistant to the President for
Consumer Mfairs.

He married his 'set.'Ond wife,
Elizabeth Hanford, a member of
the Federal Trade Comml5slon, lal;t
December.

"I love her !Ike a daughter,"
says Knauer. "She's such an
example for all women in h~r
career and now In coml>lnlng It
with a very happy marriage.
She's going to be a tremendous
asoel· to _the . campaign.'' -~h_~'s
been through so many press
conferences and is very CO_!D·
fortable with the .press/ She
understands the denUihds
politics; after all, she's not the
usual housewife w.ho ·i"'oriders
when her husband's coming
home for dinner.''
·

Dole took a B.A. degree at the
University of Arizona In 19411 and.
his law 'degree from Washburn
University In Topeka, Kan., In 1952.
It was the law school librarian who
persuaded him that young· men had
a respolllllbllliy to political life.

or

<.

\

At age 26. while still a law
student, he was elected to the
Kansas Legislature. Upon gradua·
lion, he was elected to the first of
four two-year terms as the prowcullng attorney for Russell COWlty.

Knauer, the "matchm~ker",
From 1961 to 1968 be served in
She. also ls a eouncil -member of
sumer affairs. She was s~ 11rn ),n ·
who Introduced the senatof"an!J , ··as an.FTC commissioner 'on Dec. · the Harvard Law School
obscurity in the U.S. House ol Representatives. But when Senator
the comml_ssi~mer •:t)lr~e .'!!.. 4, 1973 for a seven-year_, t~m. ,
elation.
four years ,8119; ' sai_~,/'She ,_~as
Frank Carlsen of Kansaa retired In
''
Her first job out Jlf law
always , very- busy with ' ~er
1968, Dole won hiS' Senate•I!CBt In a
But yeiterday, she was just
career. I don't think she fo~qd , school was;i!l' prtvate'!Jiw.<.praclandslide.,
the
wife·
of
a
vice
presidential
-,
,
tlce,<-defendlng Indigents: thim 1
the right person until Bob Dole·
candidate, She stayed In the, ,<'
came·along.''
· . abe Jt)ined 'the.presklent'scom.His voting record provides llJI
back11round as tbe press (
mitt~~ on Consumer Jnle~t.s ~
• <
'
exte011lve catalogue of his generally
mobbed
'tl!em
In
hotel.lbbbies.
assqc_!a'\C)Ijlrector. for legislatiye
CODiei'YII!Ve views. . · He opposed •
Commissioner 'Dole comShe worried -about finding · ihe
affatrs'tn;l~ She the,n· ~e
.• ' M~· 1Jf 198$land declared the
bines a sort, femhilne oiinner
right ~ t«i weai''and bad the
eXec)ltiVe
·7c;t!J'
e
ctor,
~,
o
r_e..~
"J~Ji ·ldDwiiStratlon 's urban rewith a good legal mlncl She has
hotel beauty parlor ·send soll)ecoming .!1\lJ!Ut~<.(ljrpctor f,Of ,the
. ~t:a~: ~ "of doubtful
shoulder-length 'hair anlf @. soft
one to her suite to comb out her,
Office
oH;onsumer
Affalrs,,.J.
•
.,.Dii'cilliiili)':'i;:j4 111Q4. when" the .Susm~le. "She is·very ladylike but
,\'·) ·~,'
hair.
.I
'Ji'em8~Court•s· "OJie.man oDe.vote··
.... ·'' not'·- _wishy
'
"
·
In um, con'un.ls!ilo,ner .P.,I!!e
certainly
, washy,"
she said all the candidate' ' 1 dedsiOD' sittfled legl81ative · power
was ttJ.e_.ayelp!ent of the .Art!tl'r
says Knau~.• ~She hjls strong
away from ''t M '.ort 'of rural inter· ·
wives' things a~tit·
.e
opinio""aiid she'll argue buck.", - S:"·"FFemmtng A ~ard .for
she was and bow · s lie'· cbultln]~:
ests be represented in Kansas. be
outwait to campaign.,
introduced ·a n!soiutlon that·would
standing gover"upent service.
. Her Interests center on con·
;·
have ·allqwed states ·to ·ignore the
ruling.
.
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